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W e show thatoptically excited electrons by a circularly polarized lightin a sem iconductorwith

spin-orbitcoupling subjectto a weak electric�eld willcarry a Hallcurrenttransverseto theelectric

�eld.Thislightinduced Halle�ectisa resultofquantum interference ofthe lightand the electric

�eld,and can be viewed asa physicalconsequence ofthe spin currentinduced by the electric �eld.

Thelightinduced Hallconductanceiscalculated forthep-typeG aAsbulk m aterial,and then-type

and p-typequantum wellstructures.

PACS num bers:72.15G d,73.63.H s,75.47.-m ,72.25.-b

Thephasecoherentsem iconductorspintronicdeviceis

an im portantcandidate forthe quantum devices,which

allowsthe storage,m anipulation and transportofquan-

tum inform ation[1]. Due to the quantum nature of a

spin system ,a single electron with spin 1/2 is an ideal

qbit forquantum com puting and an idealunit for data

storage. Therefore,the study ofspin transport is very

im portantforthefuturedevelopm entofspintronictech-

niques. O ne ofthe m ost com m on m ethods in m anipu-

lating and detecting an electron’s spin state is the op-

ticalabsorption or em ission ofthe circularly polarized

light (CPL)[2]. The spin polarized charge current m ay

beinduced by theabsorption oftheCPL,which iscalled

circularphotogalvanice�ect(CPG E)[3].The CPG E was

�rstproposed alm ostthirty yearsago[4]and hasbeen de-

tected in both bulk m aterials and sem iconductor quan-

tum well(Q W )structures[5].

In this Letter, we propose a new e�ect for a broad

class ofsem iconductors with spin-orbit coupling,which

we shallcalllight induced Halle�ect (LIHE).In that

e�ect,optically excited electronsby a CPL in the sem i-

conductorsubjecttoaweak staticelectric�eld willcarry

a Hallcurrenttransverse to the electric �eld. Di�erent

from theCPG E,which only occursin m aterialswith in-

version asym m etry,the LIHE occurs also in bulk zinc-

blende structure m aterials such as G aAs where the in-

version sym m etry is preserved[1]. The LIHE m ay be

viewed as a response ofthe localspin Hallcurrent in-

duced by theelectric�eld in thespin-orbitsystem to the

CPL[6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15]. In the m ateri-

alswith the structure inversion asym m etry the LIHE is

expected to be m ore pronounced in the case where the

incident light is norm alto the sam ple to elim inate the

CPG E[2].In particular,we predictand estim ate the ef-

fectby calculating theHallphotocurrentforthreedi�er-

entsystem s:the p-type G aAsbulk m aterial,the n-type

and p-type G aAsquantum wellstructures.

W ebegin with a m oredetailed description ofand gen-

eraldiscussionson theLIHE,followed by explicitcalcula-

tionsofthee�ecton prototypesystem s.Letusconsider

a sem iconductorwith an incidentCPL along the z-axis

with ~ep its Poynting unit vector,and a weak external

staticelectric�eld ~E along thex-axis.Sim ilarto theor-

dinary Halle�ect,a transverseelectriccurrentalong the

y-direction willbe generated in addition to the current

along the x-direction. The schem atic plot ofthe LIHE

can be sim ply illustrated in �g1. The transverse cur-

rentin thiscaseisentirely induced by the CPL through

theopticaltransition from thevalenceto theconduction

band and itsdirection and m agnitudecan bedeterm ined

by Jhall = �xy�E � eP ,where �xy isthe lightinduced

Hallconductivity, � = � 1 is the helicity ofthe CPL.

From thesym m etry pointofview,theCPL in theLIHE

playsthesim ilarroleasthem agnetic�eld in theordinary

Halle�ect to break the tim e reversalsym m etry. How-

ever,unlike the ordinary Halle�ect,the LIHE ispurely

a quantum e�ectinduced by thespin-orbitcoupling.As

we willshow below,the LIHE is induced by the Berry

curvatureofthe band structurein the k-space.

LIHE m aybeunderstood asaquantum interferenceef-

fectbetween theCPL and thestaticelectric�eld.Asdis-

cussed byM urakam ietal.[6]and bySinovaetal.[7],when

an electron (orahole)m ovingalongthey-direction isac-

celeratedalongthex-direction duetotheelectric�eld,its

spin willtiltupward ordownward along the z-direction.

The electrons (or holes) m oving with opposite m om en-

tum alongthey-directionin theelectric�eld willtilttheir

spinswith oneupwardand theotherdownward,thusgen-

erating a non-zero spin currentjzy = 1=2(vy�
z + �zvy).

This spin Halle�ect hasgenerated a lotofresearch in-

terestrecently[6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15]. In the

presence ofthe righthanded CPL,in the G aAsbulk or

quantum well,theelectronswillbepum ped from theva-

lenceto theconduction band.W ithin thedipoleapprox-

im ation,only an electron with totalangularm om entum

along the z-axisJz = � 3=2 (Jz = � 1=2)willabsorb the

CPL and jum p to the conduction band with Sz = � 1=2

(Sz = 1=2).Thereforeifthe electron spin in the valence

band tiltupwardsordownwards,thecorrespondingtran-

sition rateto theconduction band willthen beenhanced

orsuppressed due to the transition selection rule. As a

consequence,theim balanceofthephoto-excited electron

density ofthe conduction band in the k space along the

y-direction willalso be induced,which leads to a spin

polarized currentalong the y direction.

LIHE can also beviewed astheopticalresponseofthe
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system carrying a pure spin current.The possible phys-

icalconsequence induced by the spin currentisa highly

interesting issue in the �eld ofspintronics. The LIHE

generated by thespin currentcan then beeitherused to

detecttheexistenceofaspin currentortodesign thenew

typeofquantum devices.Thespin currentgenerated by

spin Halle�ectisvery di�cultto detect.Up to now,the

only way tom easurethespin currentowingthrough the

sam pleisto m easurethespin accum ulation attheedges

generated by thespin current[16,17].Although thespin

accum ulation hasbeen detected by two experim entsus-

ing K err e�ect and photo lum inescence spectra respec-

tively,thequantitativerelationship between thespin ac-

cum ulation at the sam ple edge and the strength ofthe

spin current owing through the bulk is stillnot very

clear. Since the m easurem entofthe charge currentcan

berelatively easily carried outby detecting them agnetic

�eld builtup around thecurrent,forinstance,theLIHE

should shed lighton thenew m ethodsofm easuring spin

current.

In whatfollows,wewilldiscusstheLIHE in threedif-

ferentsystem s,nam ely the 3D hole system described by

the Luttinger m odel,the 2D hole gas described by the

Luttinger m odelunder the con�nem ent potentialalong

the z-direction and the2D electron gasdescribed by the

Rashba m odel.

W e �rst consider a single particle Ham iltonian with

m om entum ~P in the bulk G aAs[18],

H v(
�!
P ) =

P 2

2m
(1 +

52

2
)�

2

m
(~S �

�!
P )2 (1)

H c(
�!
P ) =

P 2

2m e

(2)

fora holein thevalenceband and an electron in conduc-

tion band,respectively.

TheaboveHam iltonian can beeasily diagonalized.To

calculate the m odi�cation of the inter-band transition

rate induced by the static electric �eld,we use a non-

linearresponsetheory,wherethesecond ordercorrection

com bining the electric �eld
�!
E and the intensity ofthe

light I willbe taken into account. This high order re-

sponseterm can beobtained by thefollowing way.First

we switch o� the light�eld and obtain the approxim ate

wavefunction to the�rstorderofthestaticelectric�eld
�!
E .Then weswitch on thelight�eld and usethe

�!
E de-

pendent wave function to calculate the transition rate.

Following references[8,21],the electric �eld is included

in theHam iltonian through thevectorpotential
�!
A =

�!
E t

and them om entum
�!
P in equation 2 and 1 isreplaced by

�!
P � e

�!
E t.

.

W eassum etheelectric�eld isswitchedon attim et= 0

and obtain the �rst-ordertim e-dependentwavefunction

jm ;k;ti
E
forsuch a system in term softheinstantaneous

eigenstates,

jm ;k;ti
E
= exp

�

� i

Z t

0

dt
0
"m (k;t

0)=�h

�

fjm ;k;ti+ i
X

n6= m

jn;k;ti(fn;k � fm ;k)
 nm (k;t)� eE

["n(k;t)� "m (k;t)]

h

1� e
� i("n (t)� "m (t))t=�h

i

g

(3)

where jm ;k;tiis the instantaneouseigenstates ofthe

Ham iltonian H v(�h
�!
k � e

�!
E t),which satis�es

H v(�hk � eEt)jn;k;ti= "n(t)jn;k;ti (4)

,fn;k istheFerm idistribution function and 
nm (k;t)=

hn;k;tj @

@k
jm ;k;ti is the Berry curvature ofthe Bloch

states.

W e then switch on the CPL. The optical transi-

tion rate can be obtained by solving the tim e depen-

dentSchrodingerequation perturbatively.Afterlengthy

derivation,we can provethatthe opticaltransition rate

in the presence ofthe electric �eld can be obtained by

sim ply using theabovewavefunction in theFerm igolden

rule,which reads

�m k;� � fjh�;kjW jm ;kij
2
+ 2

X

n6= m

R e[i
W �n(k)
 nm (k;0)W m �(k)� eE (fn;k � fm ;k)

["n(k)� "m (k)]
]g

� fm ;k (1� f�;k)�(�h! � "�(k)+ "m (k)) (5)

Them atrix
^

W describesthecouplingbetween theelec-

tronsin thesolid and therighthanded CPL in thedipole

approxim ation and takesthe form of

^

W =

0

@

3=2 � 3=2 1=2 � 1=2

1=2 g 0 0 0

� 1=2 0 0
g
p
3

0

1

A

whereg = dE rad with d thee�ectivedipoleinduced by

the CPL and E rad the am plitude ofthe electric �eld of

the CPL.Assum ing the powerdensity ofthe CPL to be

100m W =m m 2 and d = 4:8� 10� 29C � m [22],weestim ate

thecoupling energy ofelectron and CPL to be2:6038�

10� 6eV .

W ithin thesim plestrelaxation approxim ation,wecan

express the Hallphotocurrent as the sum m ation ofthe

electron and holecurrents,

D
�!
j total

E

=
X

k

X

m �

�
e
�!
v
e
�� (k)�m k;��e � e

�!
v
h
m m (k)�m k;��h

�

(6)

where
�!
v e
k and

�!
v h
k are the velocity operator,�e and

�h aretherelaxation tim eforthe electronsand holesre-

spectively. Forcircularly polarized lightpropagate per-

pendiculartothexy-plane,thecontributionfrom the�rst
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term in equation 5 cancelsexactly afterintegrating over

k. Therefore in the present case the totalcharge cur-

rent,which is found along the y direction,is purely in-

duced by the staticexternalelectric�eld.Sim ilarto the

Halle�ect,wecan expressthe transversechargecurrent

in term s ofthe electric �eld,which reads Jy = �phxyE x

with

�
ph
xy =

X

m �

X

k

�
ev

e
��;x (k)�m k;��e � ev

h
m m ;x (k)�m k;��h

�
�

f2
X

n6= m

R e[i
W �n(k)
 nm (k;0)W m �(k)� ey (fn;k � fm ;k)

["n(k)� "m (k)]

� fm ;k (1� f�;k)�(�h! � "�(k)+ "m (k))g (7)

Forthe3D Luttingerm odel,wecansolvetheunpertur-

bated Ham iltonian analytically and obtain a very sim ple

analyticalexpression for the lightinduced Hallconduc-

tancein the low tem peratureas

�
ph
xy =

X

m = L ;H

3�2 + 2

16�h!m c�

�Ie2�m 0�h
�
fm ;km

� fm ;km

�

(�h! � E g)2�m

where � isthe opticalabsorption coe�cient,which is

around 104cm � 1forG aAs,I isthe intensity ofthe light,

�h! is the energy ofthe photo,E g is the energy gap of

G aAs,km satis�es �h! � "c(km )+ "m (km ) = 0,� is the

m om entum relaxation tim e forthe electronsin the con-

duction band,m 0 is the bare electron m ass,m c is the

e�ective m ass for the conduction band and �m is the

opticale�ective m ass de�ned as �� 1
m = m � 1

c + m � 1
v . If

wechoosethetypicalexperim entalparam etersforG aAs

as � = 104cm � 1;�e = 10� 12s;I = 100m W =m m 2;E g =

1:42eV;�h! = 1:67eV;wecan obtain thevalueofthelight

induced Hallconductanceto be 7:5805� 10� 3
� 1m � 1:

W e can also calculate the light induced Hallconduc-

tance de�ned in equation 7 forthe quantum wellstruc-

ture aswell.In thiscase,the applied CPL m ustbe nor-

m alto the plane. W ithout the externalelectric �eld,

the CPL can only induce a pure spin currentwithin the

plane[19,20].Theonly di�erencehereisusing theeigen

statesforthe subbandsin the above equation 7. In the

presentstudy,wecalculatethelightinduced Hallconduc-

tance forboth p-type and n-type quantum wellsam ples

num erically. The Ham iltonian ofthe G aAs quantum

wellstructurecan be written as

H v;w ell(
�!
P ) = H v(

�!
P )+ V (z)+ �v

�
�!
P �

�!
S

�

(8)

H c;w ell(
�!
P ) = H c(

�!
P )+ V (z)+ �c

�
�!
P �

�!
�

�

(9)

whereH v(
�!
P )and H c(

�!
P )aretheHam iltonian forthe

holesin thevalenceband and electronsin theconduction

CPL

E

JHall

FIG .1: The Hallphotocurrent generated by the circularly

polarized lightand static electric �eld.

band,�v and �c arethee�ectiveRashbacoupling forthe

valenceband and conduction band respectivelywhich are

induced by the structure inversion sym m etry breaking,

and
�!
S ,

�!
� arethespin 3/2 and 1/2 m atricesforvalence

band and conduction band respectively. In the present

paper,we choosethe con�nem entpotentialV (z)= + 1

forjzj> L and V (z)= 0 otherwise.Using thenum erical

techniquespresented in detailin ourpreviouspaper[15],

we �rstobtain the subband dispersionsforthe e1,HH1

and LH1 subbands,which areplotted in Fig1.In thecal-

culation,we choose 1 = 7:0,2 = 1:9,m e = 0:067m 0,

where m 0 is the bare electron m ass. Then we calculate

the light induced Hallconductance for both the p-type

and n-type quantum wellstructure with the following

param eters,�e = 5:8863� 10� 11s,I = 100m W =m m 2,

g = 2:6038 � 10� 6eV . The carrier density is chosen

to be 9:2807 � 1010cm � 2 for the n-type case and 2:

6261� 1011cm � 2 for the p-type case. The results are

shown in Fig2 and 3 respectively. In the presentstudy,

weonly includethetransition between theHH1,LH1and

e1subbands.Thedi�erencebehaviorofthelightinduced

Halle�ectbetween the n-type and p-type sam plesquite

clear in Fig2 and 3. In the n-type sam ple the contri-

bution to the light induced Hallconductance from the

H H 1� e1 transition hasa di�erentsign with thatofthe

H H 1� e1 transition. W hile in the p-type sam ple,the

contribution com es from two di�erent transitions have

the sam e sign. This interesting asym m etric behaviorof

n-typeand p-typesam plescan beunderstood in the fol-

lowing way. In the n-type sam ple, the FS lies within

thesubband e1 and thespin oftheelectronswilltiltout

ofthe plane when an electric �eld is applied. Suppose

we use the right hand CPL here. According to the se-

lection rule,for the HH1-e1 transition the only allowed

process is from jSz = � 3=2 > in the valence band to

jsz = � 1=2 > in the conduction band. And thatofthe

LH1-e1 transition is from jSz = � 1=2 > in the valence

band to jsz = 1=2> in theconduction band.Thuswhen

theelectron spin tiltoutoftheplane,theinduced m odi-

�cation ofthetwo transition ratewillbeoppositein sign

,which givestheoppositesign forthelightinduced Hall
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current.

From equation 7, we know that the strength ofthe

LIHE isdeterm ined by the opticalcoupling m atrix and

the Berry curvature ofthe Bloch statesatthe m anifold

in thek-spacewhich satisfytheenergyconservation.The

physicalconsequence ofthe Berry curvature in K -space

was�rstfound in the Anom alousHalle�ectand late in

the spin Halle�ect. Then the LIHE we proposed here

can be also viewed asa new physicsconsequence ofthe

Berry curvaturein K -space.

Anotherim portantissuewewould liketodiscussisthe

roleofthedisorderin theLIHE.Asdiscussed in reference

[12]and [14],ifthe spin orbitalcoupling in the system

has the linear dependence in k,the disorder e�ect will

exactlycancelthespin Halle�ectin thetherm aldynam ic

lim itthrough the vertex correction term s. Therefore in

such system s,thespin currentinduced by spin Halle�ect

only exists in the m esoscopic scale and vanishes in the

m acroscopic scale. Since the LIHE is generated by the

directopticalabsorption m odulated by thestaticelectric

�eld,to seetheLIHE itonly requiresthespin currentto

begenerated in thescaleofthelightwavelength,which is

in the m esoscopic scale forthe G aAs. Therefore,unlike

the spin Halle�ect,for such kind ofsystem s,i.e. the

n-type G aAs quantum wellstructure described by the

Rashba m odel,the LIHE can also survive even for the

m acroscopicsam ples.

In sum m ary,we have proposed a new e�ect,Lightin-

duced Halle�ectin this paper. Thise�ectisgenerated

by the m odulation ofthe opticaltransition rate in the

k-space induced by the static electric �eld. The LIHE

can be viewed in severaldi�erentways. Firstitcan be

viewed as the quantum interference e�ect between two

di�erentexternal�elds,thelight�eld and thestaticelec-

tric �eld. Secondly, the LIHE can be thought as the

physicsconsequencegenerated by thenon-zero spin cur-

rentowing through thebulk generated by thespin Hall

e�ect.Thirdly,theLIHE can also beviewed asthephysi-

cale�ectreectingtheBerrycurvatureoftheBloch state

in thek-space.W ehavealsocalculated theLightinduced

Hallconductance for three di�erent sem iconductor sys-

tem sand m adethe quantitativepredictions.
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